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Iiù thît ye.r a tCbristiazi natire happened te v;isitLoào ot tbebb
~heatlîe tihes. and dtwritig bis st4îy nnong t1îein be -was, ini the
ihabit of regtilariy reitdiiug a portion of God's Word. While
hle was thus eiigagýed. a, vouth, -%vho evidcntiy sccnied 'at, a iesà,
te accunt for thlis strauge eniploytuent of his tine, wtatehdd.bimn
.,with inuch e:igcniess, mid eui'iosity, Nvonderiug grently -wlintimé
could be dun.At iungthà lie coulil tot bide his *feelings, tind

s vcntnred to aslr fthc maii wliat lie mwns doiîîg, and if the thing
.lieheld ini bis bautid ,vas lus god. I 1uni taiciug to my book,"

I Baii lie. Il îat dees it say '>askéd the lad. IlIt tells nie
-a great rnany woriderfui things about the great God, and about
the creation of the ivorld and of nin, and about Jesus Christ the

¶ Will it taik to ine and tell me those tbings t"a.ked the, boy.

"Yes, if you can talk, to it,," replied the Chisti:w, Ilnot with
the rnonth, but with lic niud and heurt; and you must learu
frem the teacher bow to do thlis-!'

".IlOh. I should lilie to icîîrn," sitid the youth ; "'whecre is the
Iteuelîî'1r, and I -will go to hîim t"
14 He is across the iuî'îuntain," said tlie man, I"at Fasetootai."I.Deliglited to bear tbis, lie couid îîot be kept back fromn star-

Jting at once ts the place, tiathle uîiglt learn te roud; not doubt-

in that hie wouid do se lit once, and -%ould return the rsext
j a ih u o.fîîd tresre. Mountains, woods, streauns,

jwure as îet.hiîîg ini hi s path, and hoe eagerly pushcd ou te the'
..Chîistinn settleîîî,!nt. -Rere evu'r-yiljiîg wore a différ'ent appear-
sunce frein bis own uative village. WVlerever lie looked,hle saw
order and cleanliness; nuud tlic people. un longer nakd saags
wer-e clothpd in suituibie grarments. Notbing dieuraged, how-

. ever, -our littho savago boe asked for toteacher's bouse.
5-tiTb'lere uti-..; yensce tio.senimais feeding on tie lawNnilefro
t.fît,"snid a native.

Buot Vhe littie Savagehbad alroady drawn the teneîer's nîten3tion,
-ýw1îo camne towards Isini, ani te whom hie mrade lknowu, bis wishes
to be taughit. Se the next moî'ninig, aiter having, been oornbed
and elotlied, lie -%vas admîitted into the sooi-roeon. Nor was

hlouoe in learuîing the A, B. C, and se delighied was lie -Wi
bhis acsrnplislinient thuat nîîtliiu ' could preveit, Min from forth-

jwitb returning ovtr flic rnouiiitain7, te teaobh te lu is friends.
Hlere he iiisistud on their £ornîing a circle round him, and leain-
iuîg the alphabet freîî bis lips. Thîis done, hie wiv- ceunpeiled
(te seek again tlhe nieuntain-patb wvhiei led him te Fasetootai.

j "lSe You are coice baci, agatu " said Iuis toucher-. "Yes, Icorne
., te learu more. " But no secunor liad lie learued "inore " tieu,
jLback hetrudged te iînpnrt "I oeo" te -lîis pupils. Ho cenld


